
Southwest Florida Virtual Charter School
Board

Minutes

Board Meeting

Date and Time
Wednesday June 15, 2016 at 6:30 PM

Location
SouthShore Regional Library 15816 Beth Shields WayRuskin, Florida 33573-4903
(Hillsborough) ;West Community Library 6700 8th Avenue North St. Petersburg, FL
33710

Board meeting on Wednesday, June 15 2016 @ 6 pm
West Community Library 6700 8th Avenue North St. Petersburg, FL 33710
SouthShore Regional Library 15816 Beth Shields WayRuskin, Florida 33573-4903
OR VIA Blackboard Collaborate: https://sas.elluminate.com/site/external/launch/
meeting.jnlp?sid=559&password=M.21F288AAFA5C996E33FA3B5E60ABB0

Instructions for Presentations
to the Board by Parents and Citizens

The Florida Virtual Academy (School) welcomes your participation at the School Board
meetings. The purpose for the public meeting of the Board of Directors (Board) is to
conduct the affairs of the School in public. We are pleased that you are in attendance
and hope that you will visit these meetings often. Your participation assures us of
continuing community interest in our school. To assist you in the ease of speaking/
participating in our meetings, the following guidelines are provided.

1. Agendas are available to all audience members upon request.

2. “Requests to Speak” forms are available to all audience members who wish to
speak on any agenda items or under the general category of “Communications” or



for conference call attendees by so signifying at the beginning of
“Communications “.

3. The “Communications” portion is set-aside for members of the audience to
address items on the published agenda. Audience members may offer objective
criticisms of school operations and programs, but the Board will not hear
complaints about school personnel or other persons during a public session. The
process for complaints involving school personnel or other persons are provided
through other channels. The Board will not generally respond to remarks made in
this manner during the meeting, but may issue a written response after the
meeting. These presentations are limited to three (3) minutes. Extensions of time
will be at the sole discretion of the Board Chair.

1. When addressing the Board, speakers are requested to state their name and
address from the podium and adhere to the time limits set forth.

Individuals may request that a topic related to school business be placed on future
agenda by submitting a written request at least two (2) weeks or ten (10) working days

Board Members Present
Jennifer Cathcart, Julie Drobny (remote), Melissa Ley, Tony Stimson (remote)

Board Members Absent

Guests Present
Bridget White, Farica King (remote), Jenna Hodgens, John Kramer (remote), Karen
Duncan (remote), Karen Ghidotti, Matthew Scott, Melissa Larson, Rosaelia DeSousa,
Sue Duffy

I. Opening Items

A.Record Attendance and Guests
Completed at 6:32pm.

B.Call the Meeting to Order
Melissa Ley called a meeting of the board of directors of Southwest Florida Virtual
Charter School Board to order on Wednesday Jun 15, 2016 @ 6:42 PM at
SouthShore Regional Library 15816 Beth Shields WayRuskin, Florida 33573-4903
(Hillsborough) ;West Community Library 6700 8th Avenue North St. Petersburg, FL
33710.

C.Approve Agenda
M. Ley made a motion to Approve Agenda.
Jennifer Cathcart seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

D.Approve Minutes
M. Ley made a motion to Approve Minutes from May 25th Board Meeting.
Jennifer Cathcart seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.



II. Governance

A.New Board Member Election
The board would like to consider Christiane McClay to serve on the board. Melissa
Ley outlined her qualifications and stated that she believed she would be an asset
to the board's diversity.
M. Ley made a motion to appoint Christiane McClay to serve on the board.
Jennifer Cathcart seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

B.Board Officer Election
Chair Stimson had not yet arrived so Melissa Ley decided to wait until his arrival
to start the board position election process.
Tony Stimson arrived late.
Upon Chair Stimson's arrival, Melissa Ley turned the meeting over to him.
Matthew Scott informed Tony that he needed to re-appoint Jennifer Cathcart to
the board. Tony Stimson ratified his appointment of Jennifer Cathcart. He
explained that she was appointed in a properly noticed meeting. Melissa Ley
asked if Tony Stimson interviewed Jennifer. Tony stated that he did interview
Jennifer along with two K12 employees.
M. Ley made a motion to to ratify the appointment of Jennifer Cathcart to the
Board.
Tony Stimson seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.
Chair Stimson formally announced his resignation from the board. He stated that
he could not commit to the time requirement and that he was confident in the
board in place.
Tony Stimson left early.
Melissa Ley volunteered herself to be elected Board Chair.
J. Cathcart made a motion to elect Melissa Ley to serve as the Board Chair.
Julie Drobny seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

III. School Updates

A.District Update:Pinellas
Board Counsel, Matthew Scott, provides an update to the Board regarding the
charter in Pinellas. Board counsel recapped the issuance of a 90-day letter of
termination of the charter. Board Counsel requested a hearing within the 14-day
time period but the district responded that the request was not done properly.
Matthew Scott explained that he was continuing communication with the
attorneys in Pinellas to have an opportunity to amend the request of hearing.
Board counsel advised the board to discuss and vote on whether or not to
authorize Tripp Scott to pursue legal remedies in an effort to keep the Charter in
Pinellas open and operating.
The Board discussed and Melissa Ley asked Matthew Scott to explain what the
legal actions look like in the next 24 hours, the next week and the next 10 days.
Matthew Scott explained what his next steps were to be including filing a lawsuit
in Pinellas Circuit Court and to appeal the district's decision.
M. Ley made a motion to approve Tripp Scott to pursue legal remedies for the
Charter in Pinellas.
Jennifer Cathcart seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.



B.District Update: Hillsborough
Board chair asked Board Counsel for an update in Hillsborough. The district has
offered a compliance agreement that was just finalized after edits between
Matthew Scott and Jeffrey Gibson, legal counsel for School District of Hillsborough
County, commenced at 6:25pm. The district is also considering a 90-day letter of
termination. Matthew Scott summarized the list of compliance items that
Hillsborough is requesting by remedied by June 30, 2016 and if they are not
sufficiently rectified, the charter will be terminated. Matthew Scott stated the K12
has been working hard to rectify the items in the compliance agreement and
advised the Board to discuss and presented them with three options to consider:
1. that a vote in favor of the compliance agreement fixed by June 30, 2016; 2.
vote against and Hillsborough gives more time to correct or will respond with a
90-day letter; 3. table the vote until the Board has more time to discuss.
Jennifer Cathcart opened the discussion by stating that while she appreciates the
time that Hillsborough put into the agreement that she has reservation to accept
as they would be giving up their due process rights to dispute. Matthew Scott
stated the 15 days was a short time to right the bigger breach of contract and
that even the smallest breach would result in the charter being given up and that
the 90-day letter option gives the school and the Board more time to present
evidence and fix specific items. Melissa Ley requested advisement on whether to
accept the agreement or if the 90-day letter was the best route. Matthew Scott
said he is hesitant to recommend the Board accepting the agreement due to the
time constraint. Melissa Ley asked who would be the judge on the completion of
the compliance agreement items. Matthew Scott stated the Jenna Hodgens and
the Charter Office staff would be. Melissa Ley asked if parents were allowed to
attend the hearing if one was requested and granted in Hillsborough. Matthew
Scott confirmed that parents could attend as it would be a public hearing.
Jennifer Cathcart expressed her hesitation in voting for the agreement as it would
essentially be denying parents the right to fight for their school. Melissa Ley
asked Bridget White, Principal, to speak to what K12 has done so far and what
K12's opinion was on the compliance agreement. Bridget White stated that FLVA
has made great progress and that each day items were being corrected from the
list. She expressed that accepting the Compliance agreement would be a big risk
given the timeframe and feasibility of correcting all items with fidelity and to the
exact expectation of the Charter School office by June 30.
J. Cathcart made a motion to deny the compliance agreement.
Melissa Ley seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

C.Principal Report
Enrollment update: given for each district and re-registration numbers for 1617
enrollment would be available at the next board meeting. Academic data: FSA
test scores were received from the FLDOE and are being analyzed and will be
available at the next board meeting. Last Day of school was June 9th and report
cards will be Kmailed on June 22nd. Proficiency rates by grade level and subject
were shared for iReady diagnostic. Personnel update - no new employees, open
positions include Head of School, Special Programs Manager and Elementary
School Teachers for 1617 SY.

D.FInancials
John Kramer updated the board on Financials by informing that there are no
changes since last board meeting. John stated that he will get with Melissa Ley
and Jennifer Cathcart in their new roles to get them on the bank account for the
SW Board.



E.Attorney Fees
John Kramer asked Matthew Scott to talk to the attorney fees. Matthew Scott
discussed new responsibilities since 90-day letter from Pinellas and Compliance
agreement in HIllsborough. The board needed to understand the attorney fees for
Tripp Scott.

IV. Public Comment

A.Public Comment
Melissa Ley opened the meeting up for Pubic Comment. Heard none.

V. Closing Items

A.Adjourn Meeting
M. Ley made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Jennifer Cathcart seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.
There being no further business to be transacted, and upon motion duly made,
seconded and approved, the meeting was adjourned at 7:41 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,
Bridget White


